
Highlanders Advent Study - Begins November 29
Join the Highlanders (formerly known as the “young 
adults”) for an Advent study of Enough: Discovering Joy 
Through Simplicity and Generosity by Adam Hamilton.  Discus-
sions will be facilitated by Warren Nash, Executive Min-
ister at Canterbury UMC.  Class meets on Wednesdays at 
6 pm.  Books may be purchased on Amazon.com.  For more 
information, contact Callie Nash at callienash@gmail.com.
Class Dates:
November 29 at Highlands in the Griffin-Williams Room*
December 6 at Highlands in the Griffin-Williams Room*
December 13 at Alison and Dan Starnes’ home
December 20 at Evalouise and Allen Arnold’s home 
*Nursery provided

Women’s Advent Study - Begins November 30
Advent for Everyone: A Journey with the Apostles provides an 
inspirational guide through the Advent season.  Popular 
biblical scholar and author N. T. Wright provides his own 
Scripture translation and brief reflection, helping readers 
understand Advent in the wider context of Gods love.
Wright’s engaging and accessible writing and imagery help 
us see Advent both in relation to the Bibles message and in 
our own lives today. Each week we will discuss key themes 
for the season: thanksgiving, patience, humility, and joy.  
Class meets on Thursdays, November 30, December 7, 14,  
and 21 at 10 am in Room E209.  Led by Beth Douthit.  Books 
are available for purchase in the Greeting Space.

Sacred Dance
Each Sunday during Advent, our sacred dancers help pre-
pare our hearts and minds for the coming of the Christ 
child.  Sacred Dance is open to girls and boys in 1st grade 
or older.  If your child would like to participate this year, 
please contact Jenny Hughes at jennylhughes@gmail.com.  

Stewardship Pledges for 2018
There is still time to turn in your stewardship pledge for 
2018 so Highlands can continue making CONNECTIONS!  
To date, we have received 111 pledges toward our goal of 
150, totaling $659,664.  Pledge cards are available through-
out the Sanctuary, Narthex, and Greeting Space, or you 
may pledge online at www.highlandsumc.net/connections.
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KEEP IN PRAYER … Virginia Timmons; Nancy Sawyer; Brook Morris; Kathleen Kauffman; Patricia Gerber; Lisa, sister of Angela 
Chramer; Pamela Huck; Mark Carleton, brother of Lynn Hairston; Denise Jordan, sister of Cheryl Williams; Martha Council; Ernest 
Statham; Judy Trench, mother of Bart Trench; Sharon Turner; Britton Buckner; John Patrick Maya; Brian McFarlin; Dan Sibley; the 
Izcaray family

Communion Rail Offering
Christmas can be a  hard time for some.  Many of our com-
munity ministries friends have lost or are separated from 
their families and feel that loss especially during the holi-
days.  As we celebrate, let us also remember.  Let’s remem-
ber that the first Christmas was not an easy one for the 
Holy Family.  What would a gift of a warm blanket have 
meant to Mary?  A soft hat on the baby Jesus’ head? A fresh 
orange after Joseph’s long journey?  We can still offer those 
gifts as we remember… The communion rail offerings in 
November and December goes to our Community Minis-
tries Christmas Day meal.  We offer our guests fresh fruit, 
blankets, socks, hats, and gloves along with their breakfast 
meal on Christmas morning.  Monetary donations and/or 
contributions of these items are welcome.

Charge Conference - November 27
The next Church Council meeting is Monday, November 
27 at 5:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. This meeting will 
also serve as our Charge Conference for the year.  All are 
welcome to observe our church leadership at work.

Atrium Work Days - November 28 & 30
We will be having two work days to complete materials 
needed in our children’s Atrium.  The workdays will be 
Tuesday, November 28 from 6-8:30 pm and Thursday, No-
vember 30 from 11 am to 3 pm.  We will be working at Our 
Lady of Sorrows’ Atrium.  You are welcome to work all or 
part of each time.  We will be coloring, cutting and past-
ing paper materials, and assembling some wooden lessons.  
Contact Lauri Soong at laurisoong@hotmail.com or Reggie 
Holder at reggie@highlandsumc.net for more information.

Children’s Christmas Pageant Registration
Our annual children’s Christmas Pageant will be Sunday, 
December 24 during the 10:30 a.m. worship service. There 
are roles for children age 3 – 5th grade and all families are 
invited to participate. Sign-up by November 30 by visiting 
www.highlandsumc.net/pageant. Adult and youth volun-
teers are needed to assist with costumes, rehearsals, and 
set up;  you do not have to be a parent or grandparent to 
help!  Contact Mary Elizabeth Neal at maryelizabeth@
highlandsumc.net for more information.

Week of November 26, 2017
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Highlands United Methodist Church         Office Hours
office@highlandsumc.net                    Monday-Friday 8:00 am - 4:00 pm

205-933-8751                Closed for lunch 11:30 am - 12:30 pm  
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram,             Get updates from Highlands!
or Twitter @HighlandsUMC           Text HIGHLANDS to 84576

To include an announcement in Happening At Highlands, please submit information to the church office by Wednesday at noon.

STAIR Tutoring Opportunities
Highlands UMC and St. Mary’s Episcopal Church are col-
laborating to recruit tutors for the STAIR Program (Start 
the Adventure in Reading) administered out of Independ-
ent Presbyterian Church.  STAIR is a tutoring program for 
second graders in Birmingham public schools, including 
Avondale.  Tutors volunteer to come once per week for two 
hours to tutor the same child throughout the school year.  
To learn more and volunteer, go to stairbirmingham.org.  
Identify yourself as a member of Highlands UMC.

Advent Greenery 
There are only two slots left to sponsor flowers and green-
ery for the Advent season.  This is a beautiful way to honor 
or remember a loved one during the holidays.  Visit the ta-
ble in the Greeting Space to sign up today!

Advent Devotionals
Advent is the season of hope, joyful expectation, and 
peaceful preparation.  To guide you in your preparation 
for the Christ Child, Highlands will offer a daily Advent 
devotional.  To sign up to receive emailed devotionals, text 
ADVENTDEVO to 84576.  Reply to the automated text 
message with your email address and follow the link to 
sign up for other communications from Highlands.  If you 
need assistance signing up, helpers will be available in the 
Greeting Space following worship.

Stephen Ministry Book Study - January
Highlands has recently enrolled to be a Stephen Ministry 
church. The Stephen Ministry system trains and organ-
izes lay people to provide a caring ministry for their local 
church congregation. Annie Green and Deb Welsh attend-
ed an intensive seven-day Leader’s Training Course this 
past summer and would love to tell you more about it.  Our 
kick-off event will be a 5-week book study, beginning Jan-
uary 10, using the book Christian Caregiving, A Way of Life. The 
study will be led by Annie Green, Deb Welsh, and Mikah 
Hudson.  Anyone who would like to learn more about this 
new ministry is invited to attend.  For more information, 
see one of the leaders or visit www.stephenministry.org. 

Become a Bread For the Journey Baker
What is BREAD for the JOURNEY?  A new ministry 
emerging as a sign of God’s great inclusive love and com-
passion for all who enter our doors on Sunday mornings! 
This lay ministry is built on the Benedictine understanding 
of the spiritual practice of hospitality, expressed as Hospes 
venit, Christes venit or “when the guest comes, Christ comes.”  
Each Sunday, bakers will provide homemade breads from 
Highlanders’ homes — sometimes sweet and sometimes 
savory, but all baked with love and  fresh ingredients! To 
add your name to the list of bakers and offer your culinary 
talents to this ministry effort once or twice a year, please 
contact Kathleen Lalor at kblalor@gmail.com. 

The Festival of Three Kings is an event run by United Methodist 
Churches in the Birmingham area to provide a memorable Christ-
mas for over 750 children associated with either Urban Ministries or 
the Department of Human Resources. Highlands is responsible for 
100 children this year.  You are invited to purchase gifts from a wish 
list ($100 limit) and these gifts will be distributed to the children’s 
families.  The list of children is available today in the Greeting Space.  
Gifts need to be dropped off at Highlands by Wednesday, December 6 
at noon.  Youth shopping trip will be Sunday, December 3 at 4 pm.

Festival of the Three Kings will be Saturday, December 9 at Birmingham-Southern College.  Volunteers are 
needed for set up (noon - 2 pm) and gift distribution (2-4 pm).  Contact Deb at deb@highlandsumc.net.


